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'J 1 N 3 U SAUCE COMPANY

rjORTH A'm ERICA!
rhiladclyhi.t.,

Oldrsl lDnrancB i'ompiny to America.

:
CABII, CAPITAl AND StTnPLCS, OVER

$1,731,000.
SEVENTY ONE TEAKS Successful Bii'l
ties Experience, with reputation fur IN-

TEGRITY nnd HONORABLE DEALING
- UNSURPASSED hy any simiilr.: Institution.

LOSSES PAID since organization,
!

LIBERAL RATES for nil the .afor e asses

of property. Insurance of DWELLINGS and
CONTENTS, o speciality.

HHICK or STONE DWELLINGS insured
PERPETUALLY, if desired, on terms of the

greatest economy and safety to tlie Insured.

It is WISDOM and ECONOMY to histiro In

the best Companirg. mid there 10.NERhl
TER tb-- n the ohl INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NORTH AMERICA.

DIRECTORS s

Arthur G. Collin R. Mortis Wain,

flamucl VV. Joi cs, Joint M '; n.

John A rlrown, O-- o. T. I irrlson,

Charles Tavor, iimel I . f 'P'.
Ambrose VV bile, Edward II. ri tor,

Richard I). VV. oil, F.dwurd . Clark'!,

"William Welch, Wm. Cumnunes,

William H Bowi-n- . T Charlton Henry,
James N. Dickson

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, President.

C.u tu.l'uATr,Becl,tao'.M

Jnn9,';7 tf Agent or Greeno County.

ASTROLOGY.
THE PIM ISTflffilED

at the woNi'inrcr. iikvk.lations

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTIl tLOGIST.

MADAME H. A. PERRIGO.

She rovcnls secrets no mortal ever knew.
Sho restores to happiness those who. Irom

dolcfu' events', catastrophes, crosses in love,

loss of relations and IVkmla, loss of money,

iic, hnve become despondent. Sin; wings
toother those lir,g sepernted, gives in orini-lio- ri

concerning absent frienls or lovers, re-

stores lostcr stolen prcpcrly, tells you the

imsinessyou lire beat qualified to pursue and
in what you will bo most succcsslm, cause

speedy marriages nnd b'lls yon the very dny
you will mnrrv, itivesynu the name, likeness

and itiiiracterlslips of the person. She rends

your vciy thoughts, nnd by ln-- utmost super-

natural powers unveils the dark and hidden
mysteries of the future. From the stars we

see iu the firmament the nmlifle stars that
overcome or predominate in the configuration

from the aspects and positions of the phin-ct- s

and the fixed i ters In the heavens at the
time of birth, she deduces the future destiny
of man. Fail not to consult the greatest,

on earth. It costs you hut a trifle,

and you may never imam have so favorable an
opportunity. Consultation fee, with likeness

and all desired Information, $1. Partii a liv-

ing at a distance can consult the Madame by
mull with equal safety nnd satisfaction to
themselves, as if iu person. A full and ex-

plicit chart, written out, with all Inquiries
answered ami likenesses enclosed, sent by
mail on receipt of price above mentioned.
Tho strictest 8' cresy will he maintained, and
all correspondence returned or destroyed.
References of the burliest Tiler un.ished
those desiring them. Write plainly the day ol
the im nth and year In which you were born,
enclosing a small lock of hair.

Address, Maiumk 11. A. PFRRIGO,
P. 0, Diawer'-".)- 3,

Euff-do-, N. Y.
fobi3,'6My

REPABM6R
Throw away your false frizzes, your twitches,

your wig
Destructive of comfort, and uot worth a fig :

Come aged, come youthful, come ugly and lair
And rejoieo iu your own luxuriant hair.

SEPARATOR CAFILU.
For restoring hair upon bald heads (from

whatever cause it may have fallen out) and
X forelniraerothol hair upon the face, it has no

nunl. It ail force the beard to grow upon

the smoothest face in from five to eight weeks,

or hair upon bald heads in from two to three
months. A few ignorant practitioners have
asserted that there is iinth'ng that will force

or hasten the growth of tho hair or beard
Their assertions are lalse, us thousands of liv-

ing witnesses (from their own experience) can

bear witness. Hut many will say. I ow aro wo

to distinguish the genuine from llio spurious ?

It certainly is ilincult, as nine-tenth- s of the
different Preparations advertised for the hair
nnd heard are entirely worthless; and you

, mar bavenlready thrown i. way largo amounts
in their purjhnse. To such we would say, try

the Separator Cnpilli, it will cost you noth-

ing unless it fully comes up to our represen-

tations. If your druggist does not keep it,
send us one dollar and wo will forward it,
postpaid, together with a receipt for the mo- -

tioil, providing entire satisfaction Is not given,
AdUieSS, V. li. LWiniviv v ., ,

t No R West Eayutte St.,Byraiuse,' N. Y
" febi3,'C7-l- y

. WHI5KEBS

MUSTACHES!
r in tiom three to live weeks by using Dr.

. WSVlGNliS RESTAURATEUR CAl'IL- -

LAlitK, tlio Uiosi wonuernii oiseovi ry in
modem science, acting upon the Heard and
Hair U) an almost miraculous manner It has

'
been used by the elite of Paris and Lrndon
with the most fluttering success. Names of
all purchases will be registered, and if eutiro
satisfaction is not given in everv ht mce, tho
money will bo cheerfully refunded. Price by
mail, sealed aud postpaid.!, Descriptive

--clroularn nnd testimonials mailed free. Ad-

dress BERGER, 81 1CTT3 &CO., Chemists,
No. B8 River Street, Troy, N. Y. Sow

gents for tho United Statu. feh'JO, 'fijly

it e e m b nous i : ,

Jefferson, Greene County, renn'ii.

MRS. R. J, BUMGARXKtl, rrojirictvem.

RECENTLY FITTED UP THIS
HAVING establishment, Mrs. Riim

uahnp.ii is prepared to funilih tint hunt, to tho
travelling public. The TABLE always sup-

plied wltli the choicest d' Hcicies. th.i H VR

with tho finest Wines nnd Liquors, good sleep-

ing apartments, and an ubmidaiico of sialilo
toura attached to the premises. Public
patronage solicited Muy an, '0(1 -- ly.

, Aiftiiee'j Notice.
fHHE UNDERSIGNED ASSIGNEE OF
X Moiioax Bhi.l, of Rlu.ihlll township, here-

by gives notice to all persons interested that
the STORE BOOKS and Notes will bo left
With Air. William McOlellund, at the old
stand, for settlement nnd collection, until the
1st of March next, and If not promptly settled
thoy will be collected by duo process of law

at once. Tho creditors of mid asslgnnnt will

itlso take notice that their claims must he pre-

sented at once, us lam dclcruilucd to closo
un the hnnlness Immediately

j.uiV07-tr- .

T . W . ROSS,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

,FFICE In Jewell's building, Weit end of0 mm . t A r.....U..M 1 .li'

it ,11 1; i him, imn

MRS. K S SAYER9 & II0SK1NS0N

Have Just arrived from Nkw Y' k wllh a
large assort.r.eni ox toreign anu uuumuu

DRY GOODS
which they propose to sell at f he lowest CASH

rlilt.;r.a ! sueu as loth uooub, i.iitbd
Triiundns, Press Buttons, Gay's Patent

Muffs, Ladles's Shawls, Furs, Roots
aud Shoes, Hats and Caps also,
a great variety of nice articles,

at very low prices, for

Gciitlemen & Ladies' "Wear

Wares ofall kinds, and a complete x varie-

ty of the best GROCERIES. All of
which they propose to sell at the very lowtst
figures, depending on the quolity anil cheap-
ness of their goods to gain them custom.

G ve them a call before purchasing else-

where, and they will prove tn'it tho a'jove is
correct. Room In Allison's building, nearly
opposite tho Court House, Wayucsburg.

i.ovK'fiii tf

NI'FFEU IVO 3IOKE!
When by the use of DR JOINVILLE 3

ELIXIR you can bo cured permanently, and
at n trilling cost -

The astonishing success which has attended
this invaluable medicine for IVsical and
Nervous Weakness, General Debility and
Prostration, Loss of Muscular Energy,

or anv of'the consequences of youth-

ful indiscretion, renders it the most valuable
p epamtion ever discovered.

It will remove all nervous nffcctlons, de-

pression, excitement, Incapacity to study or
business, loss of memory, confusion, thoughts
of fears of Insanity, &c. It
will restore the appetite, renew tho health of
those who havn destroyed it by sensual ex-

cess oi evil practices.
Young men, bo liumbuired no more by

'Quackf Doctors" and Ignorant practitioners,
i,i ivliiihnl d, .:i v Inr the Elixir, and be
at ouec restored tn health aud happiness. A

perfect cure is guarantceu m every instance.
Price $1 or four hottlus to rno eddress,

One bottle is sufficient tocllect a euro in all
ordinary cases .

ALSO, DR. JOINVILLE'S SPECIFIC
PILLS, ior the speedy and per.nanent cure o
Gonorrhea, Gleet, Urethral Discharges, Grav-

el. Stricture and all affections of tho Kidneys
and Riadder. Cures effected in from one to
flee days. They aro prepared troni vcgetn- -
t.lA nvtmnlo tlt..t'nr tlfimtolcss f in ttlC SVfUcnl.

and never nauseate tho stomach or impreg
nate me uream. 1VI UIWUHi: "I IHVfc lo iivv riy
sary while using tliem, nor does their action
in any manner interfere with buslnesspui-suit-

Price $1 per box...... . .. ; 1 ...Ml
Wilier 01 llio aoo'-- o niennomio nan" m

I... n.l,l..c.a nl,emanlll.l llllll ttnt,UU BI.III III IIIIJ IHUIIV3,VI"Ol.l.. m.inv., -

paid, by mail or express, on receipt of price,
j ,1 . i ...

Ainiress an oi'-it-
; o

BERGER, SI1UTTS CO.. Chemists,.
Ko. 283 luver Htroet, i roy, x. i .

liblO.MTly

BEAUTY!
AUBUHN, GOLDEN, FLAXEN AKD

SILKEN CURLS,
bv the use of Prof. DE

PRODUCED One
application warrauted to curl the most stralnlit
and stubborn hair of either sex hro wavy
rirul' ts. or heavy massive curls. Has been
used by the lasld laables of Paris and London,
with the mo-- t in.tlfy ing results Does no in-

jury to the hair. Price by mail, sealed and
postpaid. Descriptive circulars mailed
free. Address BERGER, SHUTTS & CO.,
Chemists,' No. --'S'i River St., Troy, N. Y.,
Sole Anents for the United States.

fibi'o.'tlT-l-

NEW EX(lITEHEiT!
THE rilOPOSED DirEACIIMEXT

OF

H.EINEHART!
FOR SELLING CHEAP GROCERIES!

AVING JUST RETURN ED FROM THEII city, lie has opened the largest

New Grocery
in town. Ito des'res to Inform tho citizens
of Waynesl'iirg and vicinity of tho care he
have taken in selecting stock, having on hand
a iiood supply of
C0NKK0T10N3, TOBACCO. CI

GARS. TAlt. also. PROVISI-
ONS. IJACOM, DRIED UKKK

l'OTATOKS FISH,
DRIED l'EACHES,

&o , &o , &o.
Cull and seo h'.in as he has been getting a

You will find him accomodating, nnd can
seP lower than any one In the place. Be
sure to go to tho right place, hi

LEDWITH'S OLD BUILDING.

opposllotlio Court House, and formerly oc-

cupied hy tho Post Otllce.
aplH,'ii(b-t- f .

"EI. JUL. sayors,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Will attend to all claims for back pay, boun-

ty and pern-Ion- s of soldiersand their repiesenta-t- l
;l--s Tho Pensions of the following class are

increased irom 8 to $15 nnd $M per month,
ami w dows tor children uuder sixteen years
$ii per month each, viz :

1st, Those who have lost the sight of both
eyes, the use of both hands, or otherwise total-

ly disabled and incapacitated Irom performing
manual labor.

I'd- - 'All widows having children under six-

teen years iff ago ire entitled to $2 per month
additional for each child.

lid. Guardians representing tho minor diil
dvm of soldiers aro entitled to the same increase
as if tho mother was living. augl,'mnf.

EXCELSIOR! -- EXCELSIOR!
ClIASTELLAR'S

II A lit r XTEIUIIYlTOIl !

, VOIl IIKMOVINO SUPHllVI.OOUS IIAIH.

To the ladles especially, this' Invaluable de-

pilatory recommends itself as being an almost
liidlspcnslhle article to feniulo beauty, Is easi-
ly Hpplled, does not bum or Injure (he skin,
tint acts directly on '.ho root It is warranted
to remove superfluous hair from low forehead
or from any part ot the uotty, comploiely,
totally and radically extcrpaUng tho same,
leaving tho skin sofi. smooth and natural.
This Is the only article used by the French,
and Is the only real effectual depilatory In ex- -
Islcnon. Prico 75 cent per packago, tout
postpaid, to any address, on receipt ot an
order, by ...

BERGER, SHUTT3 & CO., Chemist,
. .V6T- - ry KM KJrw t, Trc M, Y,

JMIXISrBlTW SILK!
AN ORDER OF THE COURT OFBYGreeno county, the undersigned Admin-

istrator of tho estate of THUS ALLFREH,
den'd., will otter for sale, on tho premise, ut
Rice's LandlniT, Greene county, Pa., on
TIESDAV, MAY II, 1807,
at 10 o'clock, a. m., tho two thirds of the fol-

lowing di'soribed property, viz : One tract of
land coutaiuiug about six or seven acres, on
which are erected one largo two story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE 1

One moderate sizod two story frame dwelling,
one waro li&use, one saw mill frame, good
permanent foundation, and well roofed, with
a good chimney stack. The saw mill is large
and new, aud well calculated for both Saw
and Planing Mill. There will also bo tiller-
ed ono Engine and Boiler.

The above mentioned property will bo of-

fered in lots or as a whole, us uuy seem best
for the estate, on day of sale. It is situate on
tho Monongahela river, about twelve miles
above Brownsville. Persons wishing good
town property or a good location for a Saw
Mill or Planing Mill, or both, womd do well to
call and examine, we think they will pio
nounce this one smong the best frames on the
rlvor.

TERMS: One-ha- lf on confirmation of
sale, one-ha- lf in three mouth thereafter, with
Interest from confirmation, when Deed widbc
made. I. N. CARY.

"

LOUISA ALLFREE,
Administrators

' The remaining one-thir- d inteiest iu the
(tnmo propel t.y will be offered by the under-
signed owner, ou the same day, and at tho
same place. JOHN MOORE.

4 ; 0 ts

SPRING TRJDE!
18G7.

M'Elroy, Dickson k Co.,

. INTO 34
"Wood Street

PITTSBURGH,

m goons.
Have their stock open for tho trade.

GOODGOODS!
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

S. B. M'ELRuY
JAMES DICKSON.

3;l3-3- JOHN T. bllANE.

" FELLOWS'

win minm
4 RE, WITHOUT EXCEPTION. THE

l most extraordinary Meoicinn of tho age.
Comprising, as they do, Remmkablo Power
iu exoelliiiit worms, with pleasant taste aud
pel feet safety. Ti ey contain no Mercury, no
Mineral, no Turpentine, no Oil ot Wormseed,
no Poison, nothing injurious. They are en-

tirely Vegetable.
Symptoms of Woiims : Itching of tho nose,

feverishness, twitching or starling suddenly
during sleep, pain in the stomach, loss of flesh,
paleness Willi hectic nppclite sometimes vora-

cious, at others feeble, u. dullness of the eyes,
drowsiness, a swelled upper lip, tongue white-l- y

furred and studded with red sputts, fetid or
garlic breath, grinding of teeth during sleep,
a sensation of lodgment in the throat, an un-

natural craving for diet, chalk or clay,
and irritability of temper, clmlic lits

and palsy. .Intestinal Worms are among the
first to undermine the constitution iu the list
or diseases. They often occasion severe dis-

ease, ending sometimes fatally, particularly
when tliey nscend to the stomach. Tli. ir
presence in tlieir mr st ordinary situation is
attended with unfavorable effects upon the gen-

eral hciii.h. Eminent men assert thai all are
mora or less troubled with worms, and that
many die unuually from this cause, who, by
the timely administration of a proper remedy
would bo saved. As FELLOWS' WORM
LOZENGES may be taken without any un-

pleasant results, aud as in'st children are
fond of them, their use is recommended to
those aomirentlv healthy, and thus dispel the
cause of what would produce sulleriiig.

Be careful what you use. Various reino-die- s

have from time to time, been recommend-
ed, such as Calomel, Oil of Wormwood, Tur-

pentine, &c, so that dangerous and even fatal
consequences are produced. The necessity
of a safe and sure remedy has caused much
research and study by tho proprietors of
FELLOWS' WORM LOZENGES. They
aro positively safe, pleasant and effectual.
They do not kill worms, but act hy making
their dwelling place disag ccalilo to them In
order, however, to guard consumers against
deception by a base compound, the analysis
of Dr. A. A. IIAY'ES, Slate Assaycr, proving
the above statement. Is annexed.

"I have analvzed the WORM LOZENGERS
prepare by Messrs. Fki.lows & Co., and find
that they aro free from Mercury and other
metalio or mineral matter. These Lozenges
are skilfully compounded, pleasant to taste,
safe, yet suro and effectual In their action.

It specttully, A. A. jiayks, m. d.
Assayer of tho State of Mass.

Please remember dint Fellows' Worm Loz
enges are prepared with great care from tho
concentrated extracts oi two piams. iney
do not act as a purgative or emetic, will not
debilitate tho patient, are so simple an infant
may devour a whole box wlUiout liurm, and
will at the same expel tho worms iu an extra-
ordinary manner. ....

tyFellows' Worm Lozeugers Is tho only
Worm Remedy In existence combining harm-
less quail ic with delicious taste and amaz ng
power. Price Twenty fivo cents per Box.
Five boxes for a dollar. The signature of
Fellows & Co. is attached to each genuine box.
Sold by Medicine deal rs generally. Prepar-
ed at the New England IManio Depot, tor
tho Proprietor, J. C FREN't II.
Diimas HAitsKS & Co., Geu'l Agents, N, Y.

4;B4--

There cornel li glad tidings ntjoy to all,
To young and to old. to great and to small ;
The beauty which once was so precious and

rare, , t
Is free for all, and all may bo fair. --

By tiii; usis of . '

ClIASTELLAR'S .

WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,

For Improving and Beautifying the Complex
ion

The most viluahlo and perfect preparation
In use, for giving the skin a beautiful pearl-lik- e

tint, that is only found in youth, It
quickly remove Tan, Freckles, Pimple,
Blotches. Moth Patches. Badowness. Fruiti-
ons, and all Impurities of the skin, kindly
healing the amo leaving the skin white and
clear as alabaster, lis io can not bo detect-
ed by the closest scrutiny, and being a vege-

table preparation is perfectly h.trniless. It it
the only article of the kind used by the French,
nnd Is considered by the Parisian as indispen-
sable to a porfect toilet. Upwa-d- s ' f Hii.OiiO

bottloi were sold during tho past year, a
sufficient guamntco of its elllcacy. Price on-

ly 71 cents. Sent by mall, post-paid- , on re-

ceipt of an order, bv
BERGER, SIIUTTSit Co., Chemist.

m River St., Troy N. Y,
feb20'tl7-l- y.

THE FASHIONABLE FLNGUS.
The editor of the rhiladtlphia '''

lias received troni a lady a letter against
waterfalls, in ivliicli sliu deplores 'biting
compelled to weir such an abomination,'
And ailils, we quito agree with tier. A
waterfall it worn, should be fresh at 1 ast
once in three day or a week. Oritur-wis- e

the hi at ot the heai),will communi-
cate to it hii unpleasant odor unpleas-

ant at least to sensitiv eand neat persons.
Thoy also breed, as it has be;n ascer-

tained, minute but very annoying little
insects enough said Apropos, we may
oite a p e Ji ou this topio.

SON0 OP A FASI1I0N11LE 0AL.

Oh bury me deep with my waterfall on,
And my bonnet so tiny ami nay :

Then wrap all my fashionable gewgaws "round
This lorro wnen it lurnctti to clay.

For I would astonish, lone centuries hence.
llio learned fxplor.'rsof tombs;

I would rival the mummy in interest, when
Some future L. Agassiz comes.

To explain to the wondering children of Then
1 he puzzling marvels of How ;

Oh ! I'll bother their old heads with what's on
my own.

It they ever should find me, I vow I

Such is a specimen of the poetry
which tho horrid men tcill writo. to
make fun of tho girls whom they drear
and adore. 'The wretches !' We don't
wonder that ut a conference meeting re
cently, a countryman gave it as his
opinion 'that it men were not born total-
ly depraved, they becumeso pretty mid
dlin" early.'

THE DARK SIDE OF THESCUTH.
A letter fioin South Corolmn says .

'The truth is, that these people aro so
tortured with debt and poverty, that they
hardly mind :iny'.iiii)j which 1ms riot a
dhect relation to getting daily bread and
necessary raiiooiit. Tlio widows
of tlie men who fought ugi inst us are
turning prostitutes. Do you a.--k who
pays tlu nif It di.f-- t take much. A

pmc'i of ment woi.ldbt i icmptntwn,
a bushel wauld be almost irresistible.
Their children are glowing up ignorant
vagabonds There is u f inily within a

mile of this place living in a 'brush
bouse,' a shanty of fresh pino branches.
It cmisists of u mother who had a son
killed, a datightsr of twenty who had a
Illiquid killed, another daughter of thir-

teen, and a grandchild ot three. Tlie
oldest daughter (old mc that she had
be- n till over the village to get work and
had failed I furnished them with cloth-

ing from the Bureau store, but how thoy
aro to live through the year I can't im-

agine. They were poor before the war,
but not liko this. They u fiimih
ISibU once, and father tlvivyht ever so
mueh of it ' A few words of pity brought
the tours rolling down the eldest, girl's
sa:'ov ch 'tks. 'Oli!' fhu said, 'I've yone
throvrjli a power in the past ttco ! rs.'
She told n o that she wasn't used to go.
ing barefooted in the winter, nnd it made
her Hick, which I consider very proba-
ble, as we have had three inches of snow.
I h"ar that sho is a bad character.'
Jl'ei, U'io wouldn't be?

Gi:n. Siiki ida.n's course as military
Governor ii: Louisiana is aa offensive to
the Northern Copperheads ns was Gen.
liuilers actions as Governor ot New
Orleans. It is a little remarkablo thnt
both these soldiers were original Demo
era la; both voted for Breckinridge tor
President, and both, before the war of
tlie rebilliou, were rcgmlcd favoring
slavery. Gen. Sheridan like Gen. Dm let-- ,

has scon enough to change his politics
and liiH personal appreciation ot tho lar
ger portion of tho people ot the South.
He does not trust traitors, and rules iu
Louisiana under the inspiration, that
those guilty of treason must he made to
feel the penalties of their crimes. All
this gives great oiTcnso to tho Northern
sympathizers with rebellion, and beoniiso
Sheri Ian proposes to prosecute tho trai-te- ra

who nade gutters of the Ciesent
City run red with blood in July, 18GG,
every Copperhead organ in the North
howls with rage, lhit the howl will
avail untight Ilarmburg Telegraph.

-

I skrknadki) Sophia oneo when she
was but a tender lass, and the greeting
which I received for my travelling musi
eal convention has never been fully ap-

preciated by me. Ita9 tho witching
hour of I A. M., when church yards
yawu. Everything was hushed, and
stillness reigned profound. 1 commenc-
ed to sing, I Bring a Little Flower to
Thee,' Sophia was hanging out of tho
window, Htid it was through hor solici-
tation that I endeavored to wnrble this
cussod piece : 'I Bring a Little Flower
to Thee.' Sophia's tyrannical pap stuck
his head out of the window, and in a
voice ot thunder ro.tred . 'Well, just
set it, on the door-slo- p, and don't make
so much fuss about stuih a uus.sod little
flower '

Tiik GukatEasticiin. The,New York
Herald, describing the recent trip ot the
great steamer Great Eastern across the
Atlantic, snys t

Two daily papers were published by
the passengers during the trip, one ot
which was o' lied tho Th Ocean Times,
while the other wan the Oreut Easter
Daily Tele- raph A grand billmrd match
was indulged in between omo parties of
ladies and gentlemen, in which the
ladies oatne off victorious. Besides these,
games of cricket, fbot.ball, hurdlo race,
etc, were indulged in

A man who hid joined a temperanco
society and regretted it, was told by bis
physician to drink an otinco of whisky
daily, Turning to his arithmetic and
finding that six drains make an ounoe,
he was enabled to drink all ho wanted
without any toruples

A ghost ba appeared to tho widow
of a delinquent subscriber of the Lynch
btirgtVa.) Newt, saying i 'Jennie, do
pay toy news) aper account nnd let rue
rest In peace 1' It was paid the next
day, and since then the apparition has
laid still.

A NKWsi'Armi correspondent, who hn

recently piiss.d through South Carolina
and Georgia, says 'tho traveller is forci-

bly impressed with tha very great and
earueBt preparation for lb eoiniug
crop.'

AN INVARIABLE MEDICINE FOR .THE
PURYFY1NQ OF THE BLOOD, .

DR. J- - W. P 01 AN Df 8

HUMOR DOCTOR,
A Poaltiro Remedy for all kind of Hu--

mors, par'ieulaily Erysipelas, Nettle
Rush, Sail Khcuin, Scrofula, Carbuncles,
Bolls and Piles, it Is very gratliying to say
of this, or of any other medicine, "It Is the
very best remedy known." It Is not alway
go easy to prove it. It is. however, exceed-
ingly graliiying to the proprietor of this medi-

cine, that, while he declares to the public that
this is a most wonderful and effective specific
for Humors, as slated above, he has abundant
proof at baud to sustain his statement.

For sixteen years the Humor Doctor 1ms

been manufactured and sold, and every year
bus increased the value of its reputation, and
the amouut of its sales. In New Hampshire,
where it oriuinatod, no remedy for humors is

so highly prized. An eminent physician (now
an army surgeon) when practicing in New
Hampshire, purchased between fifty or sixty
galousof it, during soma seven or eight years,
nnd used it in his practice. He has since
then ordered it for tho hospital where he was
stationed. Other plivsicirus have purchased
it, and have used it In practice with great
success. When the proprietor lived In Now
Hampshire, at Qoffstown Center, for the space
of thirty or lorty mile around, and in Man-

chester particularly, tlio Humor Doctor was
well known and highly valued for the nume-
rous nnd wonderful cures which it effected.
Though manufactured In largo quantities the
supply was frequently exhausted, and pur-
chasers had to wait for more to he made. In
that region some very severe cases of Ery
sipelas were treated with and they were
cured I Erysipelas sores, or carbuncles, those
ugly, palnlul ulcers, were entirely removed
wherever this medicine was faithlully used.
3o It was with Scrofula and Salt Rheum. The
Humor Doctor cured them.

For the sake of showing what Is thought of
It, a few testimonials are hero insetted:

Milton Galh, Esq , Bostox.
I hereby cer'dty that I was sorely afflicted

with Boils for two years, developing them-
selves upon my limbs and other parts of toy
bodv The sufferings which I endured Irom
thoiu are indescribable. Suffice it to siy that
I faithfully tried several of the most popular
humor remedies, but without removing the
tiflliction At length, by the earnest request
cl an intimate friend, I was induced to try
Dr. J. W. Poland's Humor Doctor, und am
very happy to attest that all my Bolls were
removed, und my health was restored by us-

ing Dr. Poland's aforesaid medicine.
Boston, Jan. 14, 185'. MILTON GALE.
A. C. Wali.acf, Esq., Maxciiksthii, N. II.

Dr. J. VV. Poland Dear Sir i I very cheer-
fully give my testimony in favor ot your Hu-
mor Doctoi a an excellent remedy for humors.
My numerous acquaintances in Manchester
know how severely I was afflicted with Boils
and they know how perfectly good my health
isat present Your Humor uociorciiicu mo.
Please refer to me for particulars in my ease.

Juno 1 1, 1850. A. C. WALLACE.

Mits. PonTKB, Dovkii, N. II.
July 22, lSflS.

Du. Pot.Asn: I received your letter in-

quiring as to tho effects ol your medicino on
' 1 am happy to say that 1 think
ills "the medicine" for that dreadlul sick- -

ness. I tried various prescriptions, but found
noun that settled the stomach and cleared I he
iiead like tliu Humor Doct r. 1 felt as though
I could hardly wait to get ashoro, to e.itreat
you to introduce it in to ship chandlery stores,
that it may find iu way to' thoso who suffer
upon the mighty deep from sea sickness. If
captains who take their families with them,
or carry pasaengels, should try it lor once,
they would never bu willing to voyage with-
out it.

1 have used it for my family sinco Its intro-
duction to the public forhilicus habits, head-
ache and humors about my chi'dren, and havo
always found it a sure cure.

i a.n not fond of having my namo appear in
public, and would not consent to It on any
other account but to relieve the suffer!: g ; but
if the Ibreg ang will be of any service to you
or the public, you can make use of it.

Yours, HARRIET M. PORTER
Much moro might bo stated In relation to

Ibis medicine, as contained in testimonials, but
it is needless. Ask Manchester druggists
about It, especially E. VV. Ulako. at B.irr's.
Inquire of Mr. Henry Plainer, of Bedford,
whoso wile was cured by it of Salt Rheum.
Ask almost any person In Goffstown, and they
will declare i's value us a remedy, as ttsediu
their own eases or by I heir friends.

Tho Humor Doctor was lornierly seld at
fifty cents per boltlo ; but the cost of every
ingredient composing it has gone up so enor-
mously, that the prico has been raised to
mvniii-Jiw- . emit only, and that by compulsion,

The Humor Doctor is prepared nl tlio Now
England Botanic Depot, for the Proprietor,
J. C. French

Sold by Medicine Dcnlers everywhere.
DEMAS BARNES & CO., General Agents,

New Y'ork. 4;24-(iu- i.

Something New
IN WAYNES BURG, PENN'A.

THOS. BRAD E N

(At the room formerly occupied by Andrew
Wilson, Sr., next door to Bladen's Drug Store.)

Respectfully Informs the good people of Greene
couuty, that ho has opened a

HAHBWAHE STORE.
And invites a call from his friends and the
public generally. His storo Is filled with
everything in his line needed by the Farmer
and .Mechanic. Being a practical fanner, he
knows exactly the wants of his farmer Iriends.
Among his variety of goodswill he found Iron,
Nails ofall kinds, Planes ofall varieties, Au-

gers, Braces, Ac. Tnttlo toothed, cross cut
and mill saws, band saws and Uols ofall des
criptions.

AGTtlCULTUHAL IMPLEMENTS

Mowing Machines, Culling Boxes. Corn Shel-
ters, Plows, Cultivators, Shovels, Forks, aud
everything iu his liuo.

- SADDLERY HARDWARE,

A general assortment of saddlery hardware,
to which ho invite the attention of purchasers.

WOODEN WARE OF ALL KINDS,

Tubs, Buckets. Buttor Bowls and all kind of
Kitchen Wooden Fixins.
Willow Baskets: Brooms, Brushes, Coal
Buckets, Brass Kettles, Bmrgy whips, Shot
Guns, Boy Wagons at.d si d.

All persons desirous of puiclmslng any of
tho abovo article and many others not mon-'lone- d

will consult their Interest by

CALLING SOON.
Ho will take pleasure in showing his stork

at nil times. So give him a call when you
eomo to town. Rememlior the placo, oppo-

site tho First National Bank,
deol2tf ..TH03. BRADEN.

PutolloNotioe.
THE FIRM OF HUGHES & LUCASAS1 dlsnlved by mutual consent, the Com-

missi m busbies will i'III be curried nn at the
old st iud, In good order, and on the most
reasonable terms, in the name and ttylo of
L. HUGHES A CO., (senior partner). They
flatter themselves, hy having tho House and
the best location in tho place for that bus!
ness, that they will rkokiv a liberal share of
the public patronage

They will also keopa good supply of GRO
CERIES on hand to accomodate all who
may favor thorn with a call.

L. HUOIIES & CO.

4; 10-I- f Rioe'i Landing, Fa,

The "Wonder- - of " tho --Age J

TIME. MONEY AND LABOR SAVED I
'

ANE OF THE LATEST PATENTS. ISSU- -

J edouthe lltndayof September, IKtiU,

to Win. R. ' MeCutelioon, of Washington,
Iowa, will be on exhluition In a few day ut

JOHN MUNKELL'S,
In Way eshurg, Pa. This CHURN must
supercede any thing of the kind hcreto'i re
produced. The siinpleneu of Its construct-
ion, und its two fold or reversed motion, that
produces butter from threo to six minutes
must induce tho community to examine Its
qualities. It saves tune-- it saves work and
produces as much butter as any churn iu ex-

istence. Mr, Mmijcll has full power to sell
rights for Penesvlvnnla or New York Shite as
well us to furnish Churns to citizens of this
county, F. .B Johnston i&Co.

Agents.
3;27-tf- .

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND

W. J Bradley's Celebrated

Patent
DUPLEX ELLIPTIC

(OR DOUBLE SPRING)

S I5L I JFL T .
The Wonderful Flexibility and great com-

fort and pleasure to any lady wearing tho Du
plex Elliptic Skirt wilt be experienced partic-
ularly in all crowded assemblies, operas, car-
riages, railroad cars, church i ews, armchairs,
for promenade and house dress, as the skirt
can bo folded when in use to occupy a small
p'ace as easily and conveniently as a Silk or
Muslin Dress, nn hivalii ihlu quality m crino-
line, not found In any Single Spring Skirt.

A lady h iving enjoyed the pleasure, com-
fort and great convenience of wearing the Du-

plex Elliptic Steel Spring Skirt for a single day,
will never afterwards willingly dispense with
their use. For Children, Misses and Young
Ladies they are superior to all others.

They will not bend or break liko the single
spring, but will preserve their perfect and
graceful shape wlu.n three or four ordinary
skirts will have been thrown aside as useless.
The hoops are covered with double and twist-
ed thread, and tho bottom rods aro not only
double springs, but twice (or double) covered:
preventing them from wearing out when drag-
ging down stoops, shilr, &c. tThe Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite wifh
all ladies aud is universal!) recommended bv
tho Fashion Magazin s as tho standard skill
of the fashionable world.

To enjoy the following hicsllmuVio advan-
tages lu Crinoline viz.: superior qualitv, per-
fect manufacture, stylish shapo and finish,
flexibility, durability, comfort nnd economy,
enquire for J. VV. BRADLEY'S Duplex Ellip-
tic, or Double Spring Skirt, and bo sure you
get the nenuine article.

CAUTION. To guard against imposition
be particular to NOTICE that skirts offered as
"DUPLEX" have the red ink stamp, viz.: "J.
VV. Bradley's Duplex Elliptic Steel Springs,"
upon tho waistband none others are genuine.
Also Notice that every Hoop will admit a pin
being passed through the centre, thus reveal-
ing the two (or double) springs braided to-

gether therein, which is tho secret of their
flexibility and strength and a combination not
to lie found in any other Skirt.

For sale In all sto-e- where first class skirts
are sold throughout the United States and
elsewhere. ,

Manufacture d by the Sole Owners of the
Patent, WESTS, BRADLEY & CARY,
07 Chambers & 71) & f Kendo Sis , N. Y.

febiriJ-.'l-

Crisper Coma,
Oh! she was beautiful and fair
With starry cyr and radiant hair,
Whose curling tendrils soft, entwined,
Enchained the. very heart and inlud,

CB.ISPEE COMA.
For Curling the Hair nf Either Sex Into Wavy

mid Glossy Kinglets or Heavy
Massive Curies.

By using this urticle Ladhs nnd Gentlemen
can beautify themselves a thousand fold. It
is tho only urticle in the world that will curl
straight hair, and at the samo time give it a
beautiful, glossy appearance. Tho Crispcr
Coma not only curls the hair, tint Invigorates,
beautifies and cleanses it; is highly and de
lightfully perfumed, and Is tho most complete
afticlo of llio kind ever offered to tho American
public. The Crispcr Coma will ho sent to
any addr ss, sealed and postpaid for f I,

Address all orders to
VV. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists

No. 8 West Favette' St., Syracuse, N. Y
Iebi;l.'ti7-l- y

WALL PAPERS
FOR SPRING SALES OF 18C7.

We are now prepared to offer to our custo
mors, and the. Tiade genera ly. an extensive

co.Iection or
PAPER HANGINGS, BORDERS,

FIIIK 1IOAI1D HII I NTS, KTO., ETC.

Embracing all qualities of goods, known to
tho Trade, tor rariors, itining itonms, linns,
Chambers, Churches; Assembly xtooms, &c

ALSO,
TRANSPARENT OIL I'LIITII AND PAPER WADOW

SHADES.

At the Lowest Market price, at
No. 107 Market St.. near Tilth.

JOS. it. 1IUUUE3 & BRO,
niG Bins.

aYoney freeas w7teh"
M 10,00" ACTIVE LOCAL
and Traveling Agents, Malo or Female, ofall
ages, are w acted to Solicit trade In every city,
town, village, ham'ct, workshop and factory,

t the entire world, for tho most
saleable novelties ever known. 500 Per-
cent PROFIT nnd ready sulo wherever of-

fered ! Smart men and women can mnko
from 4-- to if lO per day, nnd no risk of loss I

A small capital required of from U 'o flOO
the mora money Invested tho greater tho

poollt. No money required In advance wo
first send tho articles and receive pay after-
wards I If you actually wish to make money
rapidly and easily, write for full particulars
ami address M1LNOR & CO . (From Purls)
fehl3-l- y 210 Broadway, New York CHy.

WAYftKglHJUU mHBLESi H I O.tt

WORKS!
SAM fimuiT.

continue to carry on tlio Marble ndSTILL cutting business at their long estab
lished stand Immediately East of the Public
tmiare, Main Street, VVuynwburj;.

fills establishment lias been In constant
(Deration since UtV, and the lnm( experience
and energy of the proprietors, linked with the
eorclse of sound Judgment and good taste,
h we won ftir them a wide spread and enviable
rt pututinn. An extensive stock of tho varloun
varieties of the best marble kept constantly on
head. Special at1 en' ion paid to polishing,
picsslng, cs:vng ut ; engraving.

All ordo ' ' mi i uueu.
December 2.1. 1802.

Arintinititmtor'ti Notice.
of administration having beenLETTERS tn the undersigned upon the es-

tate of James Neul, lute of Cumberland town-
ship, Greene county, Pa , deceased, notice is
hereby given tn all person Indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to present thciu properly au-

thenticated for settlement.
JOdN OWYNN.

4(3-0- of Cumborland tp., Adm'r.

F O U T l'8
Horse anil Cattle Powflers.

Thli preparation,
lon aud favorably
known, will thor.
oufjliljr relnvlforal
brulcen-dow- and
lowiplrtttd homi,
by atrenithtnin
and etcanalni U.a

tomach and Intel-Uut-

It l a inr pn- -

vanllva of all dli.
eaat-- Incident i

till ftnlmal, tach LUNO VEVUi, OLAWUUta,
YELLOW

HEAVES,
COUGHS, PIS'
TEMPER, KB- -

VEits.rouNnKR
LOSS Or APPE-
TITE AND VITAL
ENERGY, &o. Itt
dm improve! tli
wind, Inoratei
the appAtite-.glv- e

m imootR anu
loiy iktn aud

traniforms t h
nlienblt ikeltton Into a and iplrilad
bona.

To keepers of Cofri thli preparation if InraluaMf.
It inoruue the qumtHj ana Isaprovw tha quality
1 v oi um nut, it naa

been proven by ao--

ajaaMnMaBaMBBjavBaiSkai. V Afajriiyll W
L" V inoraaM tha a nan

mi ik tutu
twenty per

n .ili 1 1 ni. am i nana ma
Arm and

i fat ten in a
gives then

tfJf MPPt t. loosen;
iaaaa. nu; . a uiair n i a a , anu

makei Hum Uirlra
nuoh futar.

In all dlKaaea of Swlna, lucb ai Cooitii, Clout I

tha Lungi, Liver,
Iu., Ihla arllola
acta as a peciRo.
By puttlnn from i

a paper 'ML W
to a paper In a
barrel ot swill the
auore annnsBi z.ijpmw SpfiJF S
Will be aradlcated Haai iii' h. "'!
or entirely prevented. If siren In time, a certain
preventive and euro for the Hog Cholera.
Frio 23 Cent) per Paper, or 6 Paper for II.

fREPAHBD BY

S. A.. 1TOTJX55 & HRO.,
AT THEIR

fVnOlEHUH DltfO AND MEDIflNK DEPOT,

No. 116 Franklin St.. Baltimore, Md.
For Bale by DriiKRlita aud sjtonkeepera through-

out the Dotted Staler,

Roberts & Co.. niienls. Wavneburir.
Pa. nov'.M'tl

UECOiNOTUCTION
NOT OF

THE UNION
HUT OF

IsaacHooper's
GliOCEllY & CONFECTIONERY!

MR. HOOPER would still havo his riends
anil lliitl'ima hilar n niliwl flint Its nnn

tinues in the Grocery and Confectionery trade
at his usual place ot doing business, and that
he has lust received

A. Fresh Supply
oflho best quality of all ait'cles in his Hue.

TOYS NOTIONS and a crcat variety of
useful articles always on hand.

REFRESHMENTS,
In connection with tho above, Mr. Hooner

keeps a Restaurant, where ICE CREAM, ber
ries and all the luxuries ot the season can bo
obtained.

The motit attractive and most popular resort
In town. Juno U, ';."-;- ?

l.ci'ifr Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas,

issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
of Greene county, and to me directed, there
will bo oxposed to public salo at the Court
House, In Waynesburg, on
SATURDAY, 4T11 DAY OF MAY NEXT,
at 'I o'clock, p. m., the follow lug property,
viz:

A 11 the right, title, Interest and claim of de-

fendant of, iu and to a certain tract of land
situate in Washington Tp.,Urecnc county, Pa.,
coutaining two hundred acres, moto or less,
about one hundred and fifty acres cleared,
aud has erected theroon one hewed log house,
log stable and other cut biiildlics ; adjoining
lands of Robert McCorinie, John McNay,
George Wisecarvcr, John Taylor and others,
there is an apple, peach and cherry orchard
on the premises.

Taken in execution as the property of
Thomas McNurliit ut the suit of George Wise-carve- r.

ALSO,
At tho same lime nnd place all the right,

title, interest anJ claim of defendant, of, iu
nnd to a certain lot of ground situuta in Dttn-kar- d

township, Greeno county Pa., containing
twenty-fou- r acres, nim e or less, nil of which
aro clearod, and has erected thereon ono
frame dwelling house and kitchen, and other
out bul'dlngs, adjoining lands of Abraham,
Sterling and others, bounded on the East by
the Mnnongaucla riyerandN.rth by Duukard
creek.

Taken In execution ns tho property of
Pittsburgh and Now York Oil Company at tho
suit of tho Administrators of It. V, Day's,
deceased HEATH JOHNS, Sh'ff.

4;l0-t- s ..', ;

TTENTION f SOLDIERS I , "7

Disbanded Soldiers entitled to additional

bounty uuder tho ' recent Act of Congress
should be careful whom they employ to col-

lect their dues. It is not every unprincipled
"sharper" w ho hangs out bis shingle that Is a
licemed claim aynit.

I am thus authoil.cd by law, and will at-

tend to all soldiers' claims for hack fay, tun- -
sions and aiuutioxal bounties. Having the
coriect blinks on hand to make such applica-
tion, there is uo cause for return of papers
once Bent, or delay lu making them out. Re
ceipts gii en for all discharges placed In my
p ssession. .7

Apply at once two more months will be too.
late. IS. F. FLENNIKEN, '

P. 0. Box 108, Office First Nat, Hank.
Jan;tl),'(i7 WaX"l'9Uur8i Fa.

Conveyancing done on reasonable term.
CURK FOR RLEKDINQ ANU WEAK-- "A NEHSOF THE LUNGS. Tho unyield- -'

lug LUNO i YRUP, is a sure cure for bleed- -,

lug and weakness of the lungs, soreness of tho.
breast, pidn in the breast, &c.

This Syrup is a lato discovery, has bocti
thntotighly tested and has never been known
to fail in a single caso. It is for sale wholesalo
and retulu ut Ouknhauoii's Drug Store,
Civhjh's old stand, and will be distributed
throughout tho country at country stores,
Merchant will do. well to keep It on handi
Send your order.:

Also, The Cough Exterminator, which will
cure hard cough, horseiiesa, bronchitis, croup,
&o.

Another Syrup, expressly forllooplngCough,
which La an able thing In thin oontagiou dis-
ease.

All the above articles, are for wleat Eaitorn,
Prlcos. at ODENRAUQH'S Drug Store,
Waynesburg, Pft. 4;8 tf.

SLATER ODENHAUGH, .

IN DRUGS, MEDICINES,
DEALER every thing pertaining to a first
clast Drug Suiro. Prescription onrufully com-- .
pounded. ."CrolgU' Old 8Und(" Wayne,

1 Kay 'WftP' W,1a..y.


